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Corn

Pain

Stopped

Quick

"Geto-It- " Loosens Them So They
LittOfflnAJifly.

The corn pain cease aa aoon aa
a, (aw drops o( "Ueult" reach tha
oorn. It goes out ol tha hurting
business foravar.

I' Cora done
V V Gets-It- " y

For a day or ao tha corn remains,
Tatting loossr and looser and with-

out a twlnita from It. Then, It gets
o looae that you Just lift It right

off. without even feeling- - It, and
caat It away. That'a how easily and

Imply "Getn-It- " dlapoaea of tha
corn nulaanca,

"(eta-It.-" (he unfailing, fruaran-tee- d,

moneyhack- - corn remover,
coats but a trifle at any dm store.
M I'd by K. Lawrenoa A Co., Chicago.

Hold In Louisa and recommunded
aa tha world'a beat corn remedy by
Louisa DrtiK Co.

DONITIION
Mr, and Mrs. Jumri Lei-iast- have

moved Into airs. Kvelyn Hurdwlck's
house. Mr. Hurdwlrk is making her
home with her son, Geo. Hard wick.

Mrs. Millard Wallace la atill In poof
health.

- Mine Stella I'ope la visiting relatives
at Willlumaon. - -

Mra. Heltslry and daughter, Mary
returned from vlult down In Todd
county, Ky. They were accompanied
home by Mra. Krle linger and chil-
dren. Mra .Kaiser w formerly Miss
Krlo Chapman of thla place.

. Geo. Ilurdwlck la atlll. very alck, ow-16- k

to a relnpee of Inlluenza.
Rev. Mnynard begun a revival meet-

ing at Hooky Valley Funduy.
Mlna Elizabeth LrmaHler visited rel-

atives on Griffith creek recently.
Mra. U. U. Heeeher waa th" guest of

home folka at thla plnoe recently.
Mra. Nettie Mnynard and dnuxhter

Jennie left Tuesday fur a visit with
relative near Louisa.

SMlLKY.

ZELDA
Church here Sunday was largely

Mrs. I'. C. Layne of Ashland la vis-

iting home folks.
Mrs. Alice Clurk mnde a business

trip to Uitilna Monday.
Asa Kllgore of Prlchard, W. Va., waa

hett Sunday.
Bnire Atkins left Hundav-t- take up
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hla position ' in Aahland. Hla family
will move aoon.

Balden Brlnkley, a former engineer
on the N. & W., waa a pleasant gueat
of Mias Mabel Rlckman Sunday.

Sergeant . Harve Johnson of Camp
Jackson, 8. C la home on a few daya
furlough. '

Luke Vanhorn of Zelda waa calling
at Prlchard Sunday.

Mra. Dora Glllam, who has been vla- -

King her alater, Mra. Judla Cross, In
Cincinnati for the paat two weeks hua
returned home.

Hiie Dean was culling on Susie Hlcka
Sunday afternoon,

Robert Knyart of Eatep visited here
recently. -r

Walter B. Roberta of Plkevllle, came
down and vlHlted relatives Saturday.

The new fence around the Buchanan
chapel Is almost completed.

Llzxie Deaklna waa In LoulsaSat-- u

relay.
Prayer meeting will begin noon here.

- CUTIE.

FORT GAY, W. VA. ,

Health la fnlrly good here and the
Weather la tine. Gardening la all the
go now- - v

Our town had a fine meeting last
evening at the Hollnesa church. A few
were restored to the church. ' Henry
Marcuuj preached a fine sermon.

Andy New of Chaltaroy, W. Va., waa
on our Btreeta Monday.

v

We learn that Lewis Borders Is go-
ing to apeed the completion of the
trick building at the end of the bridge
fit once.'

John Bartram of our town has pur-

chased a grurr mill of Willie Bartram
and will grind for those who want
meal.

Sheridan Dobbins plunted a large
potato jiatch Saturday, v

W. I). Pulton Construction company
la grading for the hard road and get-
ting; along fine. , -

Mr. Wilson, the miller, has moved
fiilo the Charley Wilson dwelling near
the Wood ridge In Fort Clay.

Abel Roberta la gone again to his
Job In Virginia where he la enguged
In the tlmler bualneaa.

Sum WeddltiRton of our town la at
home again after several- weeks ab-
sence. We are glad to see him In our
midst. BLCE'EYKS.

S O. s.

If 'Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take
"Cascarets"

Hick, headache, biliousness, coated
tongue, or sour, gassy stomach always

j trace this to torpid liver; delayed, fer
menting food In the bowels. .

Poisonous matter clogged In the In-

testines, Instead of being cant out of
the blood. When this poison reaches
the delicate brain tissue It causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache, '

Cnscarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
blln from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and poi-

sons In the bowels.
I A Casoaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep.

For rosy cheeks,
happy smiles, white

W teeth; good appetites I
anddtegstions.

Its benefits are as GREAT
as Its cost Is SMALL!

It satisfies the desire for
sweets, and is beneficial, too.

Sealed Tisht kept Right

Msar- -
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Flavor
Lasts
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BIG SANDY

Home Furniture of Quality

The Charm Of Your Home
Is Reflected By Its Furniture

the Only Shade Made With a Ventilator

During the hot days you'll enjoy much
more, the use of your Porch 'If It Is
protected with ;

VUDOR SHADES
They add seclusion! afford protection
from the sun, yet permit free ventila-
tion, at little cost.

We aupply them in different colors,
the popular ones being Dark Green and
Dark Brown. Pricea range from

$5.25 to $11.25;
8ixea: Widths, Feat

Height, 7 ft. 6 in.

Writs ua for full particulars

FURNITURE
FOR THE

HOME
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Mra. Francis Williamson called on
iMrs. May Copley of West Va., fc'umlay
who ta very sick. '.''--

Oils Mnynard Is visiting home folks.
He has employment at Huntinton.

Misses Maud, Lynch and Hazel Mont
Komery of Saltpeter and Laura Ailiff
of Echo called on friends, at the locks
Sunday.

L. D. Jlartrnm of Fort Gay la K

to do some sawing on Vinson
Branch. '

Rev. Lewis Peters of Mill creek
passed through here enroute to Three
"Mile Sunday.

Ben Vinson who la attending school
at Louisa was the week-en- d guest of
home folka.

Luther Workman called at Jim
Crawford'a Sunday in West Va.

Ed Vinson waa here Saturday. He
is preparing for farming.

Mr. Spence made a trip to Louisa
Saturday.

Rush Oopley called 'at the Louisa
locka Tuesday,

Tom Coburn was the dinner guest of
Lace Williamson Sunday.

Rev. Chas. Maynard, of Donlthon
held services at this place. Sunday

'night.
... Mrs. Laura Wells and daughter at-
tended church at Three Mile Sunday.

Cora Workman railed on Mrs. Cart-ro- el

Sunday. GRANDMA DUFF.

WOMEN WONDER

AT HER CLOTHES

"Diamond Dyes" Make Faded,

Old, Shabby Garments New

Don't worry, about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or m4ed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathera, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack-
age tella ao plainly how to diamond
dye over any color that, you can not
make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug-
gist show .you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card.

IRISH CREEK- -

Sunda"school at Oak Hill was largo
ly attended Sunday.

They are having a good Sunday
school with Crooks Adams. Suit. Let
us all go and take a part In this good
work and help them to have one of
the best Sunday schools in the county.

Leonard Adams called on his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Adams
Sunday.,

Norman Adama waa a business call-

er In Louisa Saturday.
Henry Young attended S. S., at Oak

Hill Sunday.
Cecil Adams and wife called on hla

parents Sunday, s
We are aorry to hear of the illness

of Miss Nelly Jobe. O U KID.

It will pay you, as it is paying
from the big Furniture Store of

Josselson

INQUIRIES GIVEN.
PROMPT ATTENTION

hundreds others buy furniture

Brothers
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY .

::

With our immense stocks and '

LIBERAL CREDITS
this store offers better opportunities for home improvement than any
other furniture store in the Tri-Sta- te Region.

We have what you want and will like in your home, at prices you will
want to pay reasonable from ,

; '

Kitchen Equipment to the finest for Bed Room,
Living Room, Dining Room - complete suites
.and fancy single pieces.'

The time for Summer Furniture is almost here. Our line T

Fibre, Wicker and Double Cane Suites . and ;

Single Rockers, Chairs and Settees is by far the
, largest showing in this section. t

Whenever you come to Ashland we'll be pleased to show you through
our immense establishment. In the meantime any inquiries will
receive our careful and prompt attention.

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

' Those Democrats Id Kentucky who

believe that Governor James M. Cox

' of Ohio because bis great ability

and superior qualifications should be

-- the next Presldeut of the United

States, bave decided to ray his claims

before our Democratic voters wltb the
hope that will join us in securing

delegates to "the San Francisco con-

vention, who will favor bis nomina-

tion.'

'To secure a delegation Ken-- '
tncky to San Francisco it Is first ueo- -

essury that all Democrats wbo are for

Cox shall attend the county mass con-

ventions to be held In the various coun-

ty seats at 'clock in the afternoon

of Saturday, May 1st, and see that the

delegates they send to the Democratic

Slate Convention at Louisville, Tues-

day, May 4th. are COX MEN. .

Is no time for factional strife
within the Democratic party. The mau

who undertakes to create the impres-

sion that the COX MOVEMENT Is a

movement In the interest of any indi-

vidual wing or faction of the
' Democratic party In Kentucky, Is not

a well-wish- for party unity and
party success.

Former United States Senator John-

son M. Camden of Versailles has ac-

cepted the chairmanship of the organi-

zation that Is being made for Governor

Cox In Kentucky, and that is suffl-- -

clent guarantee that the movement Is

not to be factional.
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Gov. James M. Cox of Ohio

Senator Camden , In a statement
given to the press, said :

"I am' for Governor Cox because
I belleva him to be tha one man

who can win against the Republic-

ans In November. HJs safe, sane

and liberal, has aW record in Con.

greu, and three terms as Governor

of Ohio. Hs la a man every inch of

' him, and on around whom every

element in tha Democratic party

can rally. He began life as a news--

. boy and made his own way. He is

a sound and successful business

man, has never bad any serious la-

bor trouble during his administra

'CARRY' THE

MAIL

Winchester Ave.

Between 15th

and 16th Sts.

tions In Ohio. He is broad-gauge- d

- lnXvery respect and has proved

that he can draw strength from

every element of the voting popula-.- .

tion." " ...

We endorse Governor Cox because

we know James M. Cox to be one nun--,

dred per cent American, because ha
utos demonstrated his Americanism and
we know that be Is the only kind of

American that will be elected to the
fVblte' House as the successor to Wood- - ..

row Wilson..

, We know that It takes an extraor-

dinarily good man of the Democratic

party to even once carry the State of ''

Ohio which normally Is Republican by

over one hundred thousand majority.

And, so we know that when a man

carries Ohio three times as bas Cox,

he Is what the fellows who go to th

races call "a stake hoss."

We want first a capable man In th

White House and we want him to be

a Democrat.

Cox is capable, Cox Is hpnest. Cox
Is a Democrat, and he la the best run-n- er

In our party as It seems to us.

That's why we are for Cox at thla time
and that's why we want Kentucky to
be for Cox. ,

Tbe COX HEADQUARTERS will b

in the Seelbach Htel at Louisville

where communications from all wb

are Interested in behalf of this great
man should be addressed, and where
all Democrats will be welcome.

WITH

l'aiu Advi'rti.icment.
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